Academic Information Session

Mrs. Pinto
Safety & Security

Cell Phone Policy

- Electronic devices OFF & put AWAY
  - Not seen, heard, or on vibrate

- If confiscated
  - Receipt given
  - Minimum 24 Hour Hold
  - Pick up by parent/legal guardian (on Blue Card) on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday between 10am – 1pm with ID and Receipt
  - Email Mr. Boxer for Saturday pick up from 10 – 11 am

Identification and Dress Code

- Students should carry Edison ID and program card at all times
  - ID cards are used to swipe into the building upon entry & in various rooms including the cafeteria for lunch

- Our goal is to establish an environment of professionalism that promotes success. We require appropriate school attire to be worn at all times. The following articles of clothing are considered unacceptable: shorts, midriff tops, belly shirts, tank tops and any type of clothing deemed suggestive.
Tracking My Students Academic Progress

- Report Cards are distributed SIX times a year
  - Three times between September & January – Fall Term (Final Report Card grade will appear on Transcript)
  - Three times between February & June – Spring Term (Final Report Card grade will appear on Transcript)

- Progress Reports are sent out 6 times a year between Report Cards

- Pupil Path – Student & Parent accounts will be available in September

- Guidance Counselors – Appointments Preferred

- Students remain in the Shop Class they were accepted into Edison
  - The Shop class your child chose will begin in Sophomore year provided he/she completed the required Freshman classes.
Open Lines of Communication

- Use Pupil Path to monitor grades, assignments and attendance
- Evening Cohort meeting with Guidance Staff*
- Parent/Teacher Conferences*
- Monthly Coffee with the Principal*
- College Fair*

  - *All dates will be posted on school website*
    - www.taehs.org
Transcript Breakdown

- English – 8 Credits
- Foreign Language – 2 Credits
- Art – 1 Credit
- Music – 1 Credit
- Health – 1 Credit
- Physical Education – 4.06 Credits = 7 Terms

- Social Studies
  - Global – 4 Credits
  - U.S. History – 2 Credits
  - Economics – 1 Credit
  - Government – 1 Credit
Transcript Breakdown

Mathematics- 6 Credits
  – 8 – College & Career Ready
    *Common Core Algebra I - Must

Science – 6 Credits
  – 8 – College & Career Ready
    *Living Environment - Must

• CTE – 12-14 Credits
  – Certifications are given to show levels of proficiency
  – Regents Exams
    – Must pass 5 with a minimum of 6
      – English
      – Global Studies
      – U.S. History
      – Math
      – Science